
Crestwood, 91 Munro Road
A Great Start in Crestwood

LJ Hooker Queanbeyan - Jerrabomberra - Googong is delighted to present for
sale 91 Munro Road.

AUCTION (if not sold prior)
Expected Bidding Range $760,000 - $820,000

Located in the popular Crestwood Estate is this 3 bedroom, single level brick
veneer home which sits on a secure 784m level block.

This entry level home has been freshly repainted throughout, new flooring has
been laid plus renovated kitchen and bathroom create a modern feel.

The floor plan has a spacious separate lounge room opening to the large kitchen
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and dining area.

Creature comforts are ducted heating throughout plus a wall mounted reverse
cycle air con unit in the lounge room.

The bedrooms are large and have BIRs in 2 rooms.

Car accommodation is a single garage plus you have access to the backyard.

This is a great opportunity to secure a well presented home with primary school,
high school, playing fields, local club all within walking distance.

Be quick to call and inspect - Michael Dyer 0438 174 400.

More About this Property
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